MASFAP November 2020 Communication Conference Highlights

November MASFAP Conference Recap

MASFAP keynote Dr. Rodney D. Smith & Stephanie K. Smith kicked off the conference with a keynote focus of Equity and full of energy. Remember the Monopoly game analogy? Are you a hope-monger?!

We had a record number 349 attendees to the virtual conference! #masfap2020vision

Justin Draeger, NASFAA President & CEO, a NASFAA Update
CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

Our Mission
The mission and goal of the
Newcomers Welcome Committee
is to reach out to and welcome those
who are new to the MASFAP community

Newcomer Inside

Welcome

Conference Recap

- Record number of attendees
- Fabulous sessions & Guest Speakers
- Up to 50 scholarships awarded
- Still more today
- Don’t forget to complete a survey
2020 SERVICE AWARDS—5 YEARS

Meghan Carr          Rachael Karr          Troy Sisson
Sheila Cook          Kayla Klein          Courtney Smith
Tiffany Crawford     Alexa Landrum          Lisa Smith
Stephanie Ford      Scott Lause           Britni Turner
Kevin Foster         Jennifer Lucas        Paul Vandegrieffe
Keri Gilbert         Bethany Newsom
Shauna Gilbert       Paige Pence
Sarah Hendricks      Katherine Reeves

2020 SERVICE AWARDS—10 YEARS

Chris Beggs          Lorrie Glynn-Baird          Rachel Robinson
Robert Berkelman     Scott Guerrero            Sharalyn Robinson
Whitney Bingham      Ann Hall                  Amy Stanton
Eric Bliggenstorfer  Pam Hiebert               Marge Stimson
Candice Brooks       Jessica Hills
Aysha Flowers        Ntshila Vicky Luabeya
Sharon Fraser        Julie McNeal
Aaron Frey
### 2020 SERVICE AWARDS—15 YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaye Adams</th>
<th>Chelsie Friedman</th>
<th>Julie Neidenbach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Armellino</td>
<td>Laura Hemmer</td>
<td>Dennis Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonia Bartel</td>
<td>Lark Hoffman</td>
<td>Robert Powell II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgette A Betz</td>
<td>Kriss Keller</td>
<td>Sarah Schedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Bogier</td>
<td>Laura Knoeppel</td>
<td>Anishika Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Crosby</td>
<td>Bob Kotulski</td>
<td>Sarah Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie DeLaney</td>
<td>Linda Loyd</td>
<td>Gale Wren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Demoro</td>
<td>Charles Mayfield</td>
<td>Valdis Zalite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Essig</td>
<td>Lisa McDow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 SERVICE AWARDS—20 YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michele Allen</th>
<th>Kelly Fleming</th>
<th>Jennifer Thorpe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Anderson</td>
<td>Joan Glosemeyer</td>
<td>Deana Wennihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Burns</td>
<td>Jeff Herman</td>
<td>Lisa Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Cary</td>
<td>BJ Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarice Casebeer</td>
<td>Regina Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Diskin</td>
<td>Laura Riggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2020 Service Awards—25 Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Julie Brooks</th>
<th>Joni Newland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karin Easter</td>
<td>Mariam Simonyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Hallahan</td>
<td>Colleen Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Hogan</td>
<td>Jennifer Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Hornberger</td>
<td>Sherlie Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 Service Awards—30 Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Janice Barnes</th>
<th>Mike Lubben</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Davis</td>
<td>Sherry Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Edwards</td>
<td>Craig Poleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Fannan</td>
<td>Marilyn Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn Graham</td>
<td>Felicia Vannoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Ketcher</td>
<td>Lynn Weaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2020 SERVICE AWARDS—35 YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raymond Bayer</th>
<th>Marilyn Kowert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Brown</td>
<td>Jane Lemke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Burns</td>
<td>Angela McCravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dreyer</td>
<td>Steven Nichols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 SERVICE AWARDS—40 YEARS

- Lisa Mitchell
- Jody Paterson

### 2020 SERVICE AWARDS—45 YEARS

- Bonnie Dattoli
Thank you for your dedication to the financial aid industry and HAPPY RETIREMENT!

Marilyn Baker – Missouri Western State University (40 years)
Yolanda Dye – Missouri Baptist University (16 years)
Karin Easter – Saint Louis University (28 years)
Tony Georges – University of Missouri - St. Louis (36 years)
Mary Jane Kiefer – Truman State University (17 years)
Linda Lechowicz – Metropolitan Community College (6 years)
Nancy Lynch – Saint Louis University (32 years)
Tammy Patterson – Jefferson College (8 years)
Great job to our 2020 Leadership Development graduates! Pictured from right to left: Sadie Newman, Missouri University of Science & Technology; Patti Mathieson, Culver-Stockton College; Melissa Harper, Southeast Missouri State University; and Manda Riley, University of Missouri-Columbia.

Thank you to Amy Hager for leading this group!
Congratulations to 2020 Missouri Award Recipient:

Melissa Findley
Missouri Scholarship & Loan Foundation

2020 Award Recipient:

Marilyn Baker
Missouri Western State University
Congratulations to
2020 Bob Berger
Newcomer Award
Recipient:
Kayla Klein
University of
Missouri—Columbia

Award Recipient:
Samantha
Matchefts
University of
Missouri—St. Louis
COMMITTEE OF THE YEAR

Program Committee
Laurel Miller, Chair
Committee Members

Lauren Anderson
Bridgette A. Betz
Christopher Bowen
Stephanie Broyles
Ashlea B. Buntin
Ginny M. Burns
Kim A. Cary

Becky Davis
Jamie N. Davis
Marsha R. DeSmith
Kathy Dixon
Sara Edwards
Kelly Evans
Melissa Findley

Stephen R. Garman
Mitch Hess
Kim Howe
Kayla W. Klein
Krissy Loenneke
Julie B. Loftin
Alexandria M. Miller

Ashley N. Nickell
Dena M. Norris
Manda Riley
Will Shaffner
Laura L. Steinbeck
2020 MASFAP President Dena Norris passes the gavel to 2021 MASFAP President Becca Diskin. Thank you Dena for your leadership this year! Becca we are so excited for 2021!

“In the midst of chaos, there is also opportunity.”
– Sun Tzu